
H T  T H E

Of Disfiguring Humors 
Use C U T IC U M

Every child born into the world 
with an inherited tendency to tor
turing, disfiguring humors of the 
Skin and Scalp, becomes an object 
of the most tender solicitude, not 
only because of its suffering, but 
because of the dreadful fear that 
the disfiguration is to be lifelong 
and mar its future happiness and 
prosperity. Hence it becomes the 
duty of mothers of such afflicted 
children to acquaint themselves 
with the best, the purest, and most 
effective treatment available, viz.: 
the CUT1CURA Treatment, con
sisting of warm baths with C U T I- 
C U R Á  Soap, and gentle anointings 
with C U T IC U R A  Ointment, the 
great Skin Cure. Cures made in 
childhood are speedy, permanent, 
and economical.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcura Sosp, 85c., Ointment, 40c., Resolvent, 40c. (In form of Chocolate CoatedCIs, 25c. per vial of fiO). Depots; London, 5f7 Charter- jse Sq ; Paris, 5 Hue de la Falx ; Boston, 137 Columbucuse 8q ; P*__re. Potter Drug k C'hem. Cot 
tdT Send for “ Dow to Curs

Zorp., Sole Props, s Disfiguring Iiumors.’’

CHURCH OIRECTORV.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30. 
m . s .  CHUKCH,

Preaching Sunday morning and ev- 
• alag. Sunday school at 9 :45. Ep- 
wortli league at 6 :3* Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— Jaa. Moore, 
pastor.

BAPTIST CHUKCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y, 
P. U. at 6:30. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J. M. Green, pas
tor.

PKBSHYTBRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev- 

eni»fc Sunday school at 10. Chris- 
tlsa Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W, T. War- 
dis, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday moruing and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.

KVANO EUCAL CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel. 
Uuuday school atlO. Christian En 
dtavor at 6:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. Winter, pastor,

WO MA N S
VNMANLINESS

[O riginal.]
Titus and I were Inseparable. Titus 

was my do*;, a brown and white setter 
who eared for no oue in the world hut 
me. In the summer we would wander 
over the country together. In the au 
tumn would huut together.

One morning when 1 started out, ex 
Dectlng to find Titus at the front dooi

ßinralüs and Eastern Railroad.
T I M E  C A R D  NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaquina:
I.«aves Albany .................. 12:4.r> pm
LAEves Corvallis.................... 1:48 p m
Arrives Y a q u in a ...............  6:20 p ni
N*. 1 returning:
I.haves Ysquina ............... 6:4.1am
Deoves Corvallis..................11:30 am
Arrivss A lbany.......................12:15 pm
No. 3 for Albany-Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis................  6 4)0 a m
Arrives Albany ...................  6:41) am
Leaves Albany for Detroit.. 6 30 a m 
Arrives Detroit . . . . . .  12 02 p m
No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves Detroit ................  12:35 pm
Arrives Albany...................  5:16 p ni
Leave Albany for Corvallis. 7:16 pm  
Arrive Corvallis ................  7 :65 pm

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time 
to connect with the H. P. southbound 
train, an a ell as giving two or three 
haurs in Albany before departure of 
S. P. Northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct anrvioe to Newport and adja- 
oeat beaches.

Traiti No. 3 for Detroit via Albany, 
leaves Corvallis at 6 a ni and connects 
with the 8 P. Albany-Portland lecal 
train leaving Albany at 7 a m. Train 
No. 3 leaves Albany for Detroit at 
7 :30 a m., arriving there at noon, giv
ing ample lime to reach the Breilen- 
busli hot sp-ings the aame day.

Train No. 4 connei ts at Albany with 
tha Portland Alhany heal, which ar
rive* here at 7 10 and runs to Corval
lis, leaving Alimov at 7 .15 aud ar
riving in Corvallis at 7 56 p m.

Tot further information apply to 
E D W IN  S T O N E ,  

Manager.
T. Cockrell, agent. Albany.
H. * .  Cronies, agent, Corvallis.

waiting ror uie, hs was ms invanaoie
custom, he wus not there. Nor did hr 
again appear. He bad been stolen.

lu town that winter l met Mlsa Jean 
uette l-'earing. She chafed at being 
cuulined beiuS-eu brick walla, compelled 
to seek solace lu uu occasional bail or 
other similar entertainment, and pined 
for the summer home of her family, 
where she could ride on horseback, 
flat, aud bunt. This was manly, and I 
admired manly women. When with 
her, tuatend o f  l>c!ng obliged to chat on 
the happenings in our social circle, I 
found her ready to discuss more Impor
tant topics, aud where she did not uu 
derstund she was quite willing to lis
ten.

After enjoying her society at Inter 
vala through half a winter I met het 
one afternoon aud waa aui$rlaed at re
ceiving from her u very cold nod. My 
first impulse was to go to her and aak 
for au explanation. Hud she been an
other woman 1 would have done so. foi 
women are easily otiended, aud doubt
less some trilling uct of mine hud been 
misunderstood. But Jeannette Fearing 
1 had considered ubove such petty mis- 
understandings, and If she hud u griev
ance against uie she should state it 
openly lu u frank, muuly way.

I did not see Jeannette again that 
winter, nor indeed that summer. In 
the autumn I wns Invited to the coun
try sent of u friend aud had some ex
cellent shooting though 1 missed Titus 
aud lost mnuy a bird that I should 
have bagged with hla assistance. 
When the parly broke up I remained 
to get u day's shooting in a region some 
twenty uillea distant where woodcock 
were said to abound. Starting early, i 
was driven to the ground, and with 
my gun euteii-d the wood. I bad had 
such bad luck wllb my host’s dogs that 
1 had brought none of them. 1 had 
bagged several birds when I beard not 
far away the report of a gun. and a 
few mliiutes later a dog broke through 
the uuderbru-th and, seeing me, paused 
to examine me. In another moment he 
littered u ye.p of delight and came fur 
me on the jump. 1 saw at a glance 
that he wes my old friend Titus. 
While he was climbing over me, licking 
my face and bauds. I caressing him, u 
woman w-earing a short dress and 
high hoots, carrying it gun, emerged 
from the brusli and stood looking at 
me. What was my ustoulalimept to 
recognize Jeannette Fearing. I raised 
my hut. and she returned my salute, 
hut us coldly as when 1 had lust mei 
ber In the city.

"This Is a singular meeting,”  1 said 
"Do you live near by?"

"Our country place la u mile away.”
“ Aud I am visiting uenr B."
“Cuesar, come here," she called.
Caesar, us she dubbed him, demur

red. mid when she ordered him more 
Himrply skulked along sluwly, occu 
slouully turning to me.

THE
YOUTH’S

C O M P A N I O N
IV ill give Its readers In the 
32 Issues of the 1905 Volume

Serial Stories, each a book in itself, reflecting 
American life in home, camp and field.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men 
and Women—Statesmen, Travellers, Writers 
and Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on 
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
Short Stories by the best of Living Story 
Writers — Stories of Character. Stories ol 
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

1000
Short Notes On Current Events and Discov
eries in the Field of Science and Natural 
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of 
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and 
8ketcnes.

Health Articles, Religious Articles, 
Children's Page, etc.

«10,000 w ill be div ided  equally among m btcrihers 
9 neeure three new aubut i ipfmut. »>*«/f v i  m/ui - 
•nation and Sam ple I'upi.s .-/ the I ’a p e i.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Evsry New Subscriber who euta out and send« thle 

■lip at once with asms and uddrom and fl.TB
will receive: ,

F R F F  A11 1,10 Im w  ° f  The Companion tor
k  J lL rE *  the rematnlug weeks ol 1904. 

F R F F  The Thanksgiving. Christmas and 
*  New Tour s Double Numbora

F R F F  Th* ComPanloB Calendar for 1908, 
X  H L L  lithographed In I t  colon end gold.

And Tho Companion for the 82 week« of 1908 -  a 
library of the beet reading tor every member of 
the family.

NeU) Subscriptions Itece li td  
at this Office.

TtlE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boiton. Mu*.

G E T  T H E  B E S T

T h e  N e w  e n d  E n l a r g e d  
E d i t i o n  C o n te ln a

25,000 N e w  W o rd s
N e w  G a z e t t e e r  o f  the W o r ld
with more thnu 2ft,UJ0 titles, iMtaed on the 
latest census returns.
M e w  B io g r a p h ic a l  D ic tio n a r y
containing the m i M  o f  over 10,000 noted 
person*, (into o f birth, death, etc.

Bilited by W. T. IIAHUIS. rh .R , LL .D  , 
United StatM CiiminlM lom . o f Kducation.

2 3 6 0  Q uarto  P a g e s
New Plates. MOO llluefrations link Bindings

Needed In Every Home
Aleo Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary w*th 
tn6 Psget. I« « «  Illustration*. Siie: ystoxs', in. 

¡A Special Thin Paper Edition D« Luxe
‘  *  the seme pie*re a* r~gek>r r.to-.m. It

i and round corner*. S-a- .'. i , ik 't i l l a
It printed freut« thee« 
has limp rover* an '

F R E E , "  A  Tsat in Pronunciation,”  luetn ic- 
tive nnd entert amine.

A h»o 11 lust rated pamphlet*.
G. ó  C . M L R R I A M  C O .,

Fekil«lier*e S » r l* | fis ld , Ma s«.

With s bound he a Ur ted In my direc
tion and did not atop till be had hi« 
paw« again on m j shoulder. Jeannette 
looked puzs'ed.

“ How did jou come b j this dog T* I 
spked.

“ I  bought him in the d t j  last fall/' 
“ You are under the bun o f  the law, 

having In jour possession stolen 
goods ”

“ i  shall be happy to pay for him.”
'T do not care to sell him, but you 

•re  quite welcome to him.”
“ I am not In the habit of accepting 

presents from men.”
“ We might leave It to the dog to 

cln»oae hla owner. Tite, go to your mis
tress.”

I pointed to Jeannette nnd looked 
Sternly at the dog. He luy down on the 
ground, whined and thrashed the turf 
with his tell, tíut I did not cense uiy 
orders till he hud gone to u point mid 
way between ua. “ Now,”  I auld. “ we 
shall see whether he will follow you 
or me.”  I moved away. Jeannette...too, 
turned and walked on. The dog stood 
looking from one to the other. His dis
tress was so great that we both 

j stopped.
“ For the dog’s sake,” I said, “ I will 

aak an explanation of your changed 
treatment of me.”

*‘Last winter I wrote you a note to 
your club containing a simple request. 
You did not consider It worth a reply.’* 

“ H’m,” I said, pondering. “ Another 
letter gone wrong.” Then to Jeannette: 
“There Is a man In the club with the 
same Initials as mine and u similar 
name. He sometimes gets my letters 
and usually turns them over to me. but 
last fall he went abroad. He probably 
read your letter in Europe.”

Bhe stood looking first at me, then at 
the dog, then on the ground.

“ Don’t you think,”  I asked, “ that a 
more manly way” —

“ I am not a man.”
“ I have often endowed you with cer 

tain manly traits. A man. not receiv 
lng a reply to a note from me, would 
have come to me at once for an ex 
planatlou.”

“ A woman would scorn to do such a 
thing.”

“You have given me great pain.” 
“ And you spoiled my—my winter.” 
There was a slight tremor In he1 

voice. Having discovered somethin 
womanly I left off looking for manl* 
ness. I had gone up beside her and 
taking her hand, said abruptly:

“ Let ua own (he dog together.”
Since the advent of a little strange 

ujy wife has retrograded considers!)!: 
She has not m»iv even the manliness ■ 
hunt with m* EDWIN CLARK

UNIONISM’S BA TTLE.
ITS SUCCESS OF VITAL INTEREST TO 

NATIONAL WELFARE.

D o w n f a l l  o f  T r a d e  O r g a n is a t io n » !  
W o u ld  B e  a  S e r io u s  I n j u r y  to  file  
B o d y  P b l i t i c —C a m p a i g n  o f  E d u c a 
t io n  N e e d e d .

The popular way of looking at the 
Diatter has been to regard the public 
is a complacent aud disinterested spec- 
lator of the progress of unionism, as if 
the success of unionism were not as 
vital to the interests of the public at 
large as It is to unionism. Unionism it
self has fostered this delusion. It bus 
been begging the support of the busi
ness uml professional world as a favor, 
tud the business aud professional world 
has wrongly been permitted to earn 
much undeserved applause for “ stand
ing up for the workingmun” upon such 
occasions as they have pleased to ex
tend a helping hand. Unionism has 
made an intelligent and sustained ef
fort to present the matter in its true 
•oiors. It bus been but little interested 
in the concerns of the world at large, 
ind the world at large has repaid It lu 
Is own coin.
Tills state of affairs, so detrimental 

io the Interests of not unionism only, 
but the public at large, can be changed 
with a modicum of the energy now 
wasted lu trying to convince the pub
ic that It ought to help unioulsm from 
altruistic motives. As society is at 
present constituted no motive will be 
consideren except that which Is based 
on self interest. Now, the truth of the 
matter is unionism and the public at 
large are irrevocably bound together 
with the sume bonds of economic fel
lowship. and if uuiouism goes down 
the public will go down with it. There 
Is no great difficulty involved In the 
demonstration of this fact.

| Capital insists upon Its right to hire 
¡ labor at the market rate. We all know 

what this means. The “ market rate’* is 
| always below the rate at which men 
j  are holding their Jobs, no matter how 
I low that rate may be, so long as there 
I are men out of employment. This is 

not a theory. It is a condition. If It be 
granted that every man has a right to 
work where, when and for what wages 
lie will, without restraint. It is easy to 

1 see where the laboring man would come 
out. At the present time the condition 
of imaiflliated labor Is not so noticeable, 
because unionism has set up a stand 
ard of wages and the nonunion iunn 
benefits thereby.

Now, let us assume that unioulsm is 
overthrown, beaten decisively aud re
duced to the beautiful sfate of iude- 
peudeiice of uuionism and servility to 
capital which the captains of industry 
are strivtu* so hard to bring about. 
Has the general public no concern In 
such an event? Let us ask the mer
chant If he prefers to deal with a pub
lic which has money and the Inclina
tion to buy his wares or with a public 
whose menus permit It to buy only the 
barest necessaries—to eat the coarsest 
foods, wear cheap clothes aud live In 
the meanest quarters compatible with 
life. Sorely such conditions will appeal 
to no one as being the millennium of ) 
the manufacturer, of the merchant, of , 
the landlord.

Again, let us ask the doctor and the 
lawyer how they expect to come out 
when the rmions have been destroyed. 
Slaves have no money to pay for litiga 
tlon or medical services. And so on 
throughout the whole realm of indus
try. No permanent Injury can accrue 
to auy portion of tlie body politic wlth- 
s»it affecting the remainder.

Unionism Is the only force which 
stands between the entire public and 
the lamentable conditions above out
lined. It Is fighting tl»e battles of the 
public single hum led and that public, 
blind to Its own Interests, looks on dep- 
recattngly and thluks It has done well 
In keeping aloof or lending Its moral 
support conditionally 

A cam oaten of education la nssdsd j

i worse than anything else at present 
Unioulsm should huve the support aud 
financial aid of the general public, 
whose buttles it has been lighting hj 
loug and with such a heavy handicap, 

j It can obtain what it wants If it goes 
j about It in the right way, depending 
I upon brains and less upon force to ac

complish Its purposes.—C. J .  O’Brien lu 
Typographical Journal.

low a good sow to prou'dee two rittera 
a year until she Is from twelve to 
eighteen years oi l uml then consider 
that «he bus made money enough for 
her owner to entitle her to nn honora
ble burial. And some of tho best 
breeding animals have been tho prod
uct of sows that were two or more 
years old and had produced two litters 
a year ever after the first year.-- Viuer- 
ican Cultivator.

W k t a  i  n I o n iu m  XV mm  r n l a w f u l .

In 1812 the central committee of the 
Scottish weavers went to prison for 
directing a strike to secure wages 
fixed by a Justice of the peace and re
fused by employers.

As late ns 1817 ten delegates of the 
calico primers of Boston were Jailed 
for meeting to consider the question | 
of wages.

At a meeting In Boston In 1832 mer- j 
• bants and shipowner« subscribed a j 
$20,000 fund to fight the movement for j 
a ten hour day. Horace Mann, Robert 
itanloui. James G. Carter and Weudell 
Phillips sided with the work people. 
Mr. Huntoul defended the Journeymen 
bootmakers In an Important case, 
which was deckled for them In 1842, 
aud finully established the right of 
workingmen to combine.

A l f a l f a  F o r  Hoar P u n tu re .
An experiment station line xtntnl that 

on good alfalfa more than 2.000 pound« 
of pork should be produced earb sea 
■ on from au ucrc. aud that half of tbla j 
■ t least should be credited to the ; 
pasture. This being the ruse It Is about 
as valuable a crop aa can be grown oil 
the lund for feeding purpoaeo.- Farm 
er's Advocate.

C o n t r a c t e d  H o o f.
Take off the shoes and upply the fol 

lowing uround the coronets: Mix two 
drams canthHrldes with one ounce lard. 
Let It remain on for twenty-four hours, 
wash off and apply a little lard, then 
turn the horse out to pagure for a few 
months. "American Agriculturist

DeldvM  In Labor Unions.
Dr. Miuot J .  Savage, pastor of the 

Unitarian Church of the Messiah, New 
York, in a recent sermon said:

“ I believe in labor union«: I f I could 
have my way I would have all the 
workers of the world organized Instead 
of partially so. I should have them or
ganized so they should become legally 
responsible for their actions, for the 
keeping of contracts, for the accom
plishment of that which they under
take.”

Management of
Brood Sows

In the selection of brood sows far 
too little attention is given to choosing 
those that are likely to make quiet and 
easily managed dams, says the Farm 
er. Nothing in live stock lines would 
seem more undesirable than a brood 
bow restive and more or less cross, es
pecially at the time when she, is nurs
ing her progeny.

It may be m  id that it is not possible
to be quite sure when choosing dams 
which have not yet been bred as to 
whether they will be cross or other
wise. There is a measure of truth In 
the statement. Nevertheless, If one is 
working from day to day with a litter 
of pigs, if possessed of that observa
tion which the owner or feeder of 
swine should huve in order to muke a 
marked success of the work, he will 
notice a difference In the tameness or 
wildness of the members of the same 
litter. This of course is the outcome of 
disposition. When a quiet disposition 
is manifested at so early an age that 
disposition is likely to remain. On the 
other hand, should the young sow 
show a marked tendency to shyness 
and nervousness these things are also 
likely to characterize her as a dam.

As soon as the brood sow with her 
first litter shows any disposition to 
crossness she should be discarded 
at the earliest convenient time. In 
addition to the element of danger that 
injury may come to the attendant 1 
such an animal Is much more likely to ! 
destroy her young by trampling on 
them or in some such way than a sow I 
with the opposite disposition. It should 1 
be remembered that this quality is he
reditary. Quietness, therefore, is much j 
more likely to characterize young sows 
bred from quiet mothers than those 
bred from mothers opposite lu their 
disposition.

A  P r l * e  W in n in g ; B oa r.

Essex hogs are generally supposed to 
be rather small, but this boar, a first 
prize winner at eleven fairs in a recept | 
season, is big enough for auy one, says

C a r *  o f  L a m b «.
A lamb once allowed to get poor will 

not make money for either the grow e 
or feeder. The thrifty lamb Is the 
money maker. A scattering, uneven 
fleece Is imlhjitlve of either poor health 
o r  very poor mre.

NO MONEY IN SCRUBS.
T h e  Q a lc k  (¿ row in g ; S te e r  1* th e  M on

e y  M a k in g  A n im a l.
In modern times it Is an accepted 

tenet of live stock husbandry that the 
most money is made in the young and 
growing animal, says Breeder and 
Sportsman. Yhe farmer that has a 
good pasture and some calves of good 
conformation to put upon it is the one 
that is the most likely to make money 
out of his live stock feeding iterations. 
The old steer turns grass, hay and 
grain Into manure, but beyond a cer
tain stage of growth he turns very lit 
tie of It Into flesh.

Tlie growing animal is the oue that 
turns liis feed most readily into flesh. 
More anil more it is becoming to be 
felt that tlie general farmer is to be 
the one that is to do most of the rais
ing of beeves. What we call extensive 
farming is favorable to the nondescript, 
but intensive farming, which is al
ways on the gain, demands animals of 
the intensive character. Tlie quick 
growing steer is, therefore, the chief 
factor in the problem of cheap meat.

The common farmer should have 
nothing to do with, any othei^kiud of

s k i n

1BARLINO KS8KX BOAR.
American Agriculturist. His owners, 
A. ('. Green & Sons of Indiana, have 
been breeding Essex swine for many 
years and find them very profitable. 
They mature early, being fully equal 
in this respect to any of the smaller 
breeds. They are quiet, easily kept, 
produce pork of excellent quality, es- | 
pecially adapted to a select trade or to 
family use. They can be marketed at 
almost any age. The animal pictured 
weigh;! &Ü0 pounds.

¡ S E A S C S
Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.

I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape 
It would appear in blotches as large as up 
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off 
You can imagine how offensive it was 
For twelve years I was afflicted with thi 
trouble. At night it was a case of scratcl 
aud many times no rest at all. Seeing the 
good the medicine was doing a fnenc 
who was taking it for Eczema, I com 
nienced it, and as a result the eruption be

fan to dry up and disappear, aud to-da\ 
am practically a well man. Only twe 

tiny spots are left 011 the elbow and shin, 
where once the whole body was affected 
I have every confidence in the medicine, 
and feel sure that in a short time these 
two remaining spots will disappear. 
S. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri
fier, and has done me a world of good. 
I am grateful for what it has accom
plished, and trust that what I have said 
will lead others who are similarly afflict
ed to take the remedy ami obtain the 
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. Jo h n  F. L k a r .

While washes, soaps, salves and powders 
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the 
real cause ol' the disease. The blood musl 
be purified before the cure is permanent 
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min
eral of auy description, but is guaranteed 

¿ggw purely vegetable 
Sen,l for our book 

B  I g  1  ¡ 1  1  on the skin and its
diseases, which is 
mailed free. Our 
ph y s ic ia n s  will 
cheerfully advise 

1  I k  B k  ®  without c h a rg e  
any who write us 

S fE ifr  about their case.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6s.

I n k a n i s / (  h u . i>k k n

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains nei I her 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

a -S M t n p t r a o R

C A S T Q R 1 A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the

Signature 

of

Nfm JW -

Aperfect Remedy I’orConslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Fac Sonile Signature o f

N E W  Y O R K .
* A l b  m im lh s  o ld

D u s t s  — Î  j  C  I N  1 s

EXACT COPY OF  WRAPPER

For Over 
Thirty Years

G A S T O R I A
TW I OCMTAWN M M M M V . NSW  V O R* CITY.

on animal. He cannot afford to Dreeo 
his cows to scrub bulls when he in
tends to put tlie.se calves 011 pasturage 
and later finish them for the beef mar
ket. Tlie quick growing steer 1« the 
steer of improved breed, as has been 
demonstrated over and over again. In 
tlie light of the experience of the last 
twenty-five years it is surprising that 
any man should still ignore the ques
tion of breed, which is the question of 
tlie quick growing steer.

W i n t e r  C a r e  o f  Krrem ,
Winter is the time of tlie year when 

sheep owners can do more toward hav
ings good lamlw tlie following summer 
tlian by waiting until they come and 
then caring for them, says T. L. 
Springer In National Stockman. The 
ewe n >w needs proper nourishment to 
sustain the lamb she is carrying; also 
needs to sustain herself, and good 
clover hay is  nearly a perfect feed for 
slieep, but if the shepherd does not 
have clover he must substitute and 
will need to add grain. I never 
thought that I derived much benefit 
from bran, although a little will keep 
the bowels free, which is necessary, 
lint sheep that are carrying lauilm need 
oats and some corn, and after lambing 
add oil cake, ami if you get the cake 
ground coarse you will see that the 
sheep like it better, nnd It will not 
stick to their teeth and make tlrelr 
mouths sore, n9 the fine meal Is apt 
to do.

T w *  L i t t e r s  of P t f i  m Y e a r .
While one of our contemporaries 

says that raising two litters of pigs a 
year front a sow Is hard upon her and 
may reduce the size and vigor of the 
pigs, we maintain that both sow and 
pigs will do better when two litters are 
raised than when only one is allowed. 
This Is the usual custom in the pork 
growing section w;»«»ro they often al-

Sore  Months ^  Cattle.
It sometimes happens that after a 

few months’ feeding on whole corn on 
the cob tlie gums become tender, says 
Breeder’s Gazette. There Is less dan
ger of sore mouths from feeding com 
in than out of the husk, because It 
dries out less, making it softer, freshet 
and more palatable. I11 case of sore 
mouths In midwinter, when the cattle 
are consuming somewhere near a full 
feed of grain, corn nnd cob meal or 
crushed corn may be used. Snapped 
corn can be crushed by a specially 
made machine at considerably less ex 
pense than grinding. Either snapped 
corn, crushed corn or corn and col; 
meal is preferable to pure corn meal be- 
cause bulk is furnished along with the 
meal, preventing its packing in the 
stomach and permitting the digestive 
juices to mix more thoroughly with the 
food. Cases of founder I11 cattle fed 
in this way are rare, as are also cases 
of scours, which so often occur when 
cattle are fed pure cornmenl.

B R  I C H T ’ S * D i S E  A S E .

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed hands in San Fian- 
cisco, August 30, 1901. The transfer 
involved in coin and stock $112,500, 
and was paid by a party of busi
ness men for a specific for Bright’s 
disease ami diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases.

They commenced tlie serious inves
tigation of the specific November 15. 
1900. They interviewed scores of tlie 
cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
witli the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 26th 87 per cent of the tes( 
cases were either well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent 
of failures, the parties were satisfied 
and closed the transaction. The pre* 
ceilings of tlie investigating commit
tee and (he clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will be mail
ed lree on application. Address John 
J. Fulton company, 409 Washington 
street, San Francisco, California.

F o rgr t h e  W o r d .
Hugh Leonard, tire polite, agile, en

thusiastic instructor I11 wrestling at 
the New York Athletic club, who 
knows no irritation and no fatigue, oc
casionally enlivens a bout with a remi
niscence. Here is a sample:

Years ago, when Ilughle was start
ing In to throw all creation, he attend
ed a little private “ mill”  where a pre
liminary feature was a wrestling 
match between a Dutchman aud au 
irishman. The arrangement was that 
if either contestant felt himself ex
hausted he should cry out “ Sufficient.”  

They stripped, got to work aud 
slammed oue another about lu fine 
style. Forty minutes passed, the Irish
man being the victim most of the time, 
but never murmuring. Suddenly tlie 
Dutchman, though the better wrestler, 
relaxed his hold. Completely winded, 
he gasped, “ SufflclentF'

I “Begorra,”  exclaimed the Irishman, 
staggering to his feet, “ that's the word 
I’ve been try in’ to think of for half an 
hour.”—New York Mall.

Ayers Pillsi
i

B U C K IN G H A M T D Y !

Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years. Lw.'ïfXÏÏ..

Regulator Line.
P O R T L A N D - T H E  D A L L E S  R O U T E .

Steamers :
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t in g  at Lyle w it h  the

Columbia River and Northern
R a ilw a y  C o m p a n y  for 

W ahkaicus, Daly, 
Centerville Coldeodale

and all other Klickitat valley point«.

Steamers le*ve Portland d*ih , except Sumlav. at 
7 a. :n., connecting at Lyle with C. R. A N. train for 
Ooklemiale at 5:30 p. in., train arriving at UnMen- 
dale at 7.M p. m. Steamers arrive Thè Dalles 6 «0 
p. m. Steamer leaves The Dalles dally, except Sun- 

r day, at 7:30 a. m. C R A N. train leaving Golden 
dale st 0:16 a in connects with this ttieainer for Port

SettltiR : n S h e e p ’** B r o k e n  Leu ,
Sheep have weak bones, and if one 

of the leg« is caught between bars 
partly let down the bone may be snap
ped like a dry twig. Then the shep
herd who does not understand his busi
ness fully thinks he lias n sheep lost 
and knocks It on the head. This Is 
waste of the animal, whose bones will 
mend readily by simple treatment. 
Take some thick strawboard or wrap
ping paper, steep it in n thin mixture 
of plaster nnd water, set the broken 
bone in its natural position and wrap 
a few strips of this paper around the 
leg. Then take a long bandage of cot
ton cloth and dip this in the plaster, 
wrapping this over the paper. It will 
set stiff and hard in a very short time, 
and by this support the bone will unite 
in absut ten days.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  H off.
Five distinct breeds of hogs are cred

ited to American skill, and every one of 
them Is better adapted to American 
conditions than any foreign breed, bar
ring tho Berkshire. The Berkshire 
seems to be a good hog anywhere.

THE VETERINARY

; land, arriving at PortlaiH at 0 pm.

For detailed information of tickets, ' 
berth reservations, etc., call or write I 
to Alder street wharf, Portland, Or.

H. O. CAM PBELL, Manager. I

Preventive nnd remedial measures 
for sheep rot are: Dressing the ground 
in late summer nnd autumn with salt 
alone or with a mixture of salt and 
lime. Letting the animals have access 
to lumps of rock Halt and. where they 
are getting cake. corn, chaff and so on, 
mixing a little salt (one-quarter of an 
ounce per head per day) with such 
food. The pasture should not be over
stocked nor the sheep be permitted to 
eat it too bare. Neither should they 
be left too long on the same land. And 
a most important thing la to cart away 
at once or cover up with lime the mud, 
weeds, etc., taken from ditches, pools 
and ponds when being cleaned out, aa 
these are likely to harbor the fluke«.— 
Wool Markets and Sheep.

C a r e  o f  C o l t * ' F e e t .
When foals run aUiat on very hard 

ground not only are the hoofs some
time* too much worn and the feet con
sequently made tender, but the cou- 
cussion may injure the bones and joints 
of the limbs, says n correspondent of 
American Agriculturist. Some of the 
diseases which are supposed to be 
hereditary may be originated In this 
way in early life.

T fle k a  o n  C o w * .
Take sulphur, four ounces; oil tar, 

Mur ounces, and cottonseed oil to make 
one quart. Mix and apply to cattle. 
Feed sulphur in the salt.—Farm and 
lisnch.

T r e a t m e n t  F o r  H o r a e  I t c k .
Cleanse the itching surf ate with soap 

and water, nnd then apply any of the 
coal tar products now on the market, 
nsing at the ratio of one to thirty-two 
In half ounce to a pint of water.

L i c e  o n  Hoar*.
To destroy lice on hogs or cattle; 

One gallon of black oil. one pound of 
sulphur, 5 cents' worth of mercurial 
ointment. Put In a tin bucket and 
ml« tnormighly. Take a mop and 
grease them all over once every two 
months. This remedy will also bring 
ticks off cattle or bone«.—Cor. Hons* 
sad Farm. .


